Electronic healthrecord, personal healthrecord, medical records,q uality,r equirements, review
(CATIs) or face-to-face interviews. All of the data that waso btained wasa nalyzedu sing qualitative contentanalysistechniques. Results: In total,m oret han 1200 requirementsw ere identified of which2 03 requirementswere also mentioned during theexpert interviews. Ther equirements are organized according to theI SO 9126 andt he eEurope 2002 criteria.C ategoriesw itht he highest numberofrequirements found include global requirements,( general)f unctional requirementsand data security.The numberofnonfunctional requirements found is by contrast lower. Conclusion: Them anuscript gives comprehensive insight intot he currentlya vailable, primarily non-functional, EHR requirements. To our knowledge,t here aren oo ther publicationsthat haveholistically reported on this topic.Therequirements identified can be used in different ways,e.g.the conceptualdesign, the developmentofEHR systems,asastarting point forfurther refinement or as abasis for thed evelopmento fs pecifics ets of requirements.
Introduction
Sincethe dawn of the conceptofaninterorganizational, comprehensive, patientcentered health record in the 1990s in the US, the differentconceptsofsucharecord (e.g. computer-based patientrecordorthe CCR -c ontinuityofc arer ecord) were always driven by the idea to supporth ealth care and to maintain, respectively improve, its quality [1] . Despite the factthatthe basic idea remained the same, the specific elements contained or the namet hatw as giventothese concepts frequently changed over time [2] .
Currently, the term electronic health record (EHR) is widely used. It describes the concepto facomprehensive, cross-institutional, and longitudinal collection of a patient's health andh ealthcare data. It, therefore,includes datathatisnot only particularly relevantt oasubject'sm edical treatmentb ut alsot oas ubject'sh ealth in general. Thepatient is regarded as an active partner in his/her treatmentb ya ccessing, adding,and managinghealth-related data, thereby supporting care [3] . Allf urther explanationsr efer to thisd efinitiono fa n electronic healthrecord.
Regardless of the claimt oi mprove quality and supporthealth care,new challenges aroseovertimethatwillneed to be addressedb ym odernE HRs.J ustt om ention twoofthese: Cost hasmorethanever becomeacritical factor in healthcare and, therefore,alsohas astronginfluence on the developmento fE HRs (seee .g. [ 4] ). Another issue with regard to EHRs is theneed forcross-border interoperability on atechnical, buta lsos emantic, level. Duet oa number of developments,e .g.t he free movement of people,goods, services, and capital withint he EU or the higher and bettera vailabilityo fm asst ransport,m obility in aprofessional and alsoprivateway of people is constantlyincreasing.
Therefore, the developmenta nd implementation of EHRs facesahighlycompetitive environmentw ithh eterogeneous requirements from various domainsi nvolvingdifferentstakeholders.
EHRs -Q uality andR equirements
Keepingi nm indt hato ne of the primary targetso fE HRs is to foster the quality of healthcare and supportall stakeholdersin the process of healthcare,iti sc rucial that EHRs themselves adheretorigid systemsof quality assurancea nd management. Such systemsm ustb ei mplemented along the whole life cycle [5] of EHRs reaching from the designt ot he operation to the maintenance.
Theb asis fors ystems that supportand foster the quality of EHRs is -apartfrom the methodological, structural, and organizational aspects-t he collection and definition of EHR-specific requirements. Theser equirementsa re of ad ifferentn ature and origin such as functional/nonfunctional, legal, organizational, etc. The heterogeneityr enders an inter-organizational or even cross-country selection and coordination of such requirements difficult.
Regardless of the specific selection of requirements in ac ertain context, it is necessaryasafirst step to be awareofs cientificallya nd/orp racticallyp rovena nd relevantrequirementsfor EHRs.
Objectiveand Definitions
The current review aims at thepresentation of potential, primarily non-functional (quality)r equirementsw ithr egard to EHRs basedonacomprehensiveliterature analysis and on expert interviews. Functional requirements areonlycovered as far as thegeneral functionsofanEHR areconcerned. Thef ocus on non-functional and generalf unctional requirements was drawn, as the number of potentialE HR functionalities is huge. It would be very difficult to defineaprecise scopefor the current review,asthis would againdependon adefinitionofafunctional rangefor EHRs. Another reason forthe omission of specific functional requirements is that requirementsf or such functionsa re strongly influenced by clinicalneeds.
Functional requirements whichare not coveredb yt he review are, e.g.,r equire- Table 1 Initiallistofcriteriaused for thecoding of requirements (criteria takenfromthe eEurope 2002 are boldand all other criteriaare from theISO 9126)
• Transparency and Honesty • Functionality -S uitability -Accountability -Authority -A ccuracy (Updating of Information) -I nteroperability -S ecurity, Privacy andDataProtection -F unctionality compliance
• Reliability -M aturity -F aulttolerance -R ecoverability -R eliabilitycompliance
• Efficiency -T imebehavior -R esource utilization -E fficiency compliance
• Usabilityand Accessibility -U nderstandability -L earnability -O perability -A ttractiveness -U sabilitycompliance
• Maintainability -A nalyzability -C hangeability -S tability -T estability -M aintainabilitycompliance
• Portability -o Adaptability -I nstallability -C o-existence -R eplaceability -P ortabilitycompliance Qualityisherebydefined as the degree to whichaseto fi nherentc haracteristics fulfills therequirements [6] . Requirements ared efined accordingt oI EEE as ac ondition or capabilitythatmust(should) be meto rp ossessedb yasystem or system componenti no rder to satisfy ac ontract, standard, specification,o ro therf ormally imposeddocuments [7] .
Thet ermq uality requirementisintentionally used to denotet hatt he requirementscollected and presentedinthis work arep artially ratherb road and oftenc oncern more than oneattribute/characteristic of EHRs.
Thefollowing section presentsanoverview of the methods used to collecta nd analyzethe quality requirements forEHRs ande xplains thec ontext in whicht he review wasconducted.
Before the methods and results aree xplained, it is important to notet hatt he manuscriptdoesnot aimtopresent acomprehensivec ollection of quality requirementsi nt erms of an optimals election of requirements forEHRs nor does the manuscripta im at weighting, rating,o re valuatingr equirementsc ollected and presented. Aselection or rating is regarded as a differenttaskbythe authorsasthis hastobe done in accordancew iths pecificq uality aims and with regard to aspecificcontext.
Methods
In 2007, an extensiver esearchproject was initiatedwiththe aimtodevelop the foundationsfor the transnational quality certification of electronic healthr ecord( EHR) services. Theproject aimedatdevelopinga fullys tructureda nd easily searchabler epositoryo fq uality requirements,ameta- Total no.ofexperts 29
Domain
No.ofExperts
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Short summary of the expert interviews modeltostructure and formally represent EHRs ervices, respectively their requirements/attributes, and ap rocess modelf or the actual quality certification of services. Part of the establishment of the requirementsrepositorywas an in-depth analysis of the existingliterature-whichisthe basis fort his manuscript-w ithr egard to the quality of EHRs. In addition to the literature analysis, expert interviewswithEuropean expertsw erec onducted in order to guarantee ac omprehensivec ollection of requirements.T his combined approach was chosen in order to complement the mainly"historical" data gatheredfromthe literature with current information on quality from experts.
Thef ollowing paragraphs describet he literature analysis as well as the expert interviewswithregard to their structureand content. Thisi sf ollowedb yadescription of the process of the developmento ft he requirements from the various sources.
Literature Analysis
Thel iteraturea nalysis aimeda tg athering and analyzingrelevant documentsinorder to deduce non-functional andgeneral functional quality requirements forE HR services. To achieve maximum coverage of the existingliterature, documentswereretrieved from differentsourcesaccording to the approach of datatriangulation as described by Denzin [8] . Fort he present study, the followings ourcesw erei ncluded: norms/ standards,g uidelines/best practice,a nd scientific literature.D ocuments that were assigned to normsa nd standards ared escriptionso ro therd ocuments that represent ac onsensus agreementb etween the majorityo ft he stakeholdersi nvolvedi na certaint opic and that area ccreditedb y an international standardization organization.G uidelines andb est practice include alld ocuments that were not scientifically publishedo rt hata re not an accredited standard. This includes allsourcesthatare widely accepted by acertain community or, e.g.,b yg overnmenta gencies, whicha re used to implement EHRs and that arer eferredtoinscientific publications.
Thel iteraturea nalysis was carried out in the first half of 2008. It is dividedi nto datac ollection,p rocessing, and analysis (seee.g. [9] ).
2.1.1D ata Collection
Regardless of the source used fordata collection,the searchwas driven by the useof selected terms-i nitially taken from the MeSH terms-t hatc an be related to the topicaswellasadditional termsthatwere elaborated with expertsi nt he field of EHRs. These termswerefurtherexpanded by the termsf oundd uringt he collection process. Thef ollowing terms( including verbswhere applicable) and combinations (A and B) were used: [10] , the AmericanSociety forT estingand Material (ASTM) [11] , the European Committee for Standardization (CEN) [ 12] and the International Standardization Organization (ISO) [13] . Guidelines andb est practice documentsw erep rimarily retrievedb y usingI nternet searche ngines including Google,A ltavista, Lycos, Ya hoo, and MetaGer.
Thesearchfor scientific publications included online literature databases as well as online andp aper-based journals and books. Thef ollowing databases were queried: PubMed, EBSCO,I EEExplore,T ylor and Francis, ACMd igital library, and Citeseer.I na ddition,I nternet searche nginesw ereu sed( seeG uidelines andb est practice).
2.1.2D ata Processing and Analysis
Ther eferencest hatw erer etrieved were analyzed by twoi ndependent coders. At first, referenceswerejudged regardingtheir Modification of patient data should be avoided. [62, 81] -N Theintegrity of data should be maintained during communication. [23, 55] -N Changes to adocument should be possible without altering theoriginal [25, 76] ,thereforeeach version of adocument should uniquely and persistentlybeidentified (C). [25, 76] -Y Thesystem should offer thepossibilitytoverifyinformation offered. [49] [50] -N Thesystem should recordwhat data has been accessed. [ 76] -Y An auditrecord shouldincludedateand time,the entity or system component, type of events, and the user identity.
Auditlogsshould not be changed after recording.
Thesystem should enableauthorized userstoview/access audit log records.
[76] Authenticity of data should be assured. [22, 35, 50, 55 ] 2N
Theidentity and role of thecommunication partner must be approved.
[76] -Y title and abstract in order to be included in furtheranalysis. This judgment was based on an umbero fp redefined in-/exclusion criteria that were alsousedfor the second step,t he extraction of text passages from selected documents. Theinclusioncriteria comprised:
• generalstatements regardingthe quality requirements,ideala ttributes( author's viewpoint),and problems of EHRs;
• statementsthatrefer to the importance or characteristics of certainq uality attributes of EHRs.
• Statements or sourcest hatr efer to the contento rc haracteristics of specific functionalities of an EHRw eree xcluded.
Thee xtraction of contentw as basedo na structured and summative qualitativecontent analysis as described in Mayring [14] and Bortz [15] , whichcombined adeductive and an inductiveapproach in order to derive categories. An aggregatedversionof the ISO 9126 [16] and eEurope2002 [17] criteria was used as an initials ystemo f categories fort he categorization of statements, whichw as successively expanded during the process of analysis (see Ta ble1 fort he criteria initiallyu sedf or coding). Depending on the differentdomains three to four cycles were necessaryt od erivea consistenta nd categorizedl ist of requirementsfor aspecificdomainsuchasscientific literature.E achc ycle was terminated by ar evision of the list of requirements whichprimarily included the summary of paraphrases with similar content, the summary of paraphrases thatfocus on different aspectsofacertains ubjectand the establishmento fn ew requirements from paraphrases.
2.1.3L iteratureAnalysisBrief Summary
In total,m oret han1 0,000 referencest o scientific papers were initiallyr etrieved from differentsourcesasthe searchwas intentionally designed to be very broad. After eliminatingthe duplicates, 343 documents were selected from the resultinglist based on the title of whichanother80provedin-eligiblefor analysis by goingthroughtheir abstracts. Another 53 documentsw ere omitteda fter analyzingt heir content. At the end, 494 requirements were extracted from these documents. An additional 1216 requirements (50 sources) were extracted from guidelines andbest practice.The high number of extractedr equirementsi sb ecauset his document category included requirements from already existingcertification approaches such as CCHITa nd EuroRec. Thee xtraction of requirements with regard to standards andnorms was in generaldifficult, as thenumberofavailable free standards is small. Nevertheless, 190 requirements were taken from existing standards and norms. Figure 1s ummarizesthe process and stepsfor the literature analysis.
Expert Interviews
Accordingtothe literature analysis, the expert survey aimeda tr etrievingq uality requirements forEHRs by questioning expertsfromdifferentdomains.The domains were chosen in accordancew itht he domainsc ontainedi nthe literature analysis. Thei nterviews alsoi ncluded, apartf rom questions with regard to specific requirements, questions concerning the quality certification of EHRs. Ther esultst othese more generalquestions arenot apartofthe currentm anuscriptb ut have beenp ublishedin [18] . Ta ble2provides an overview of the domainsf romw hiche xperts were invitedand compares themtothe domainsofthe literature analysis. Thei nterviews were conductedi nt he middleof2008 basedonaproblem-centric qualitative approach.A gain,t he methods aredescribed by datacollection,data processing, and analysis.
2.2.1D ata Collection
To select an appropriatenumberofexperts,a combination of selectivea nd theoretical sampling was applied as described in [19] and [20] . This approach implies thatt he number of expertsi se xtendedd uring datac ollection if there is no convergence reachedwithregard to the results obtained. This approach reducesthe disadvantages of selectivesampling such as thedependence of the quality of the results on previous knowledge.
In order to allowthe selection of experts, in-/exclusionc riteria were defined. Someonewas regarded as an expert if he/she fulfilledthe followingcriteria: Apersonwho worksi nt he field of clinicali nformation systemsfor more than three yearsand who is actively involved in the development(design/implementation)o fE HRs.I na ddition,general criteria were applied to the selection of expertsasbeendefined in Carey et al. [21] . These included, e.g.,the demand forthe selection of individuals that have the time foraninterrogation or whichare willingtoparticipatevoluntarily,etc.
Thei nterview guidelines were structureda ccording to six topics: meta-data, introduction and definitions; generalr equirements regardingt he quality certification of EHRs; specific areasf or the quality certification of EHRs; existingcertification approaches; other sourcesr elevant to the certification of EHRs and specific quality requirements regardingEHRs. As hasbeenpreviouslystated, only the last Before expertsw erei nvited to participate, interview guidelines were tested in order to avoid anya mbiguities or misunderstanding.T he interviews were then performedu singc omputer-assisted telephonei nterviews (CATIs)o rf ace-to-face interviewsdepending on the preferencesof the experts. It should alsobenoted that expertsw eren ot providedw itht he results from the literature analysis before the interviews in order to not influencet heir responses.
2.2.2D ata Processing and Analysis
Theraw datathatwas obtainedfromthe interviewswas transcribed usingsummative selectivep rotocols (seee .g. [ 15] ). These protocols were thenusedfor furtheranalysis and the definition of requirements.For details on the analysis, pleases ee 2.1.2 "Data Processing and Analysis"asthe same methods have beenused.
2.2.3E xpert InterviewsBrief Summary
Initially, 55 expertswereselectedasmatchingt he criteria defined and were initially contactedbymail. Thirteen responses were retrievedofwhichninewerepositive. Writingasecond and third e-mail yieldeda nother1 6p ositiver esponses. During the study, anotherfour expertswererecruited at differentw orkshops and scientific congresses.
Afterc onducting1 4i nterviews, the number of diverginga nswers was already quitelow with regard to the questions.Finally,after 18 interviews, no fundamentally newa nswers were observed. In order to confirmthe results gatheredfromthe 18 interviews, anothersix interviewswereconducted, whicha lsod id not yieldf undamentally newideas. In total,29interviews were performed, whichisdue to the factof the already issued invitationsf or interviews. Ta ble3p rovides an overview of the expertsinterviewed foreachdomain.
Afterprocessingand analyzingthe data captured through the interviews, 203 requirements could be identified. Figure2 summarizest he process and stepsf or the literature analysis.
Requirements Consolidation
The literatureanalysis as well as the expert interviewsy ielded requirements that are uniquef or each domain but, in total,still mayc ontain duplicatesa nd/orc ontradictions. Thelaststepinthe process of establishingarepositoryofquality requirements is the consolidation phase. This phase includes the standardization of the wording of the requirements,t he actual consolidation of the requirements from the differents ource domains, and the handlingo f contradictoryrequirements.
In order to be able to merge statements from the differentd omains,i tw as neces- An information accesspolicy should be stated [34, 60] -N Thepatient should be able to designatesomeone else to controlhis data.
Thesystem should distinguishdifferent levels of confidentiality for data.
Thedegree of confidentiality should be basedonthe content.
Thesystem should offer thepossibilitytode-identify data
Thesystem should offer thepossibilitytodesignate specific data as confidential or blinded,this data should only be availablefor authorized users.
[3]
[76] sary to standardize the wordingo ft he requirements and to separatet he requirementsf romt heir intendedi mportance/ weight.T his is necessary, as the requirementsare in the majorityo fc ases ac ombined statementr egardingaspecific subject and itsimportance as well as itsvalue to the author(s). Alljudgmentssuchas"must be implemented" or "isa bsolutelyn ecessary"wereeliminatedand substituted with the word "should".The weight of arequirement is regarded as an external function that should not be apartofarequirement.
By mergingthe differentlistsofrequirements, no contradictionso ro therp roblems such as opposingr equirementsw ere identified.
Results
Duet ot he large number of requirements that were identified, not allofthemcan be discussedinthe present paper.Inorder to provide ar epresentatives ample of the identifiedr equirements, as election of requirements will be made that includes all the requirements that were at leaststated in twoormoresources. Therefore, it is possiblethatimportantrequirementsthatwere only mentioned in ones ource aren ot stated in thismanuscript.
It is alsoi mportantt on otet hato nly sourcesa re referredt oacertainr equirement that have explicitlystated the requirement or wheret here was no ambiguityi n assigning certainparts of the source text to arequirement.Asfar as was avoidable,no assumptionsw ithr egard to the specific meaningofcertain termsorconceptswere made when assigning sourceso rs ourcestatements to ar equirement (e.g. "Does privilegem anagementi nclude user management?"), as the original intention of the author of the source is irreproducibleinthe contextofthis analysis.
Upon request, af ulll ist of allt he requirements identifiedcan be obtainedby the authors.
Ther esultsa re presenteda ccording to the criteria of the ISO9126 and eEurope 2002, whichw erea lready used fort he categorization of requirements during the process of analysis. Minora djustments were made to these criteria in order to betterf it the dataa nd create reasonable groupso fr equirements. Some of the requirements refer to more than onec ategorybut are-due to spacelimitationsonly listed once.
Theresultsare presentedintableswhich containthe requirements,referencestothe sources of the requirements,acolumn "Exp." that marks requirements whichwere stated by expertsand acolumn "Cert."that marksrequirementsthatare referencedby the EuroRecRepository and that areapart of the CCHITc ertification 2008. Thec ol- umn"Exp."thereby contains the number of expertst hath ave stated ac ertain requirement whereascolumn "Cert."has twovalues, either"yes" or "no".Ifo nlyp arts of a requirementwerestated by expertsorwithin ac ertification approach these parts are marked with "E"for expertsor"C" forcertification. Thef ollowing sectionsp resent some basici nformation fore achg roup of requirements.
Data Security
Data securityisbyfar themostcomprehensive group of requirements and contains 380 requirements in total that areassigned to the mainc ategorya nd four sub-categories, whichare confidentiality, integrity,availability, and authenticity. Confidentialityishereby understood as thedegreethatdata is protected from unauthorized and unintentional disclosurebythe system. Integrity is defined as thedegreethatdata is protectedfromunauthorized and unintentional changes by thes ystem. Availabilityc ontains requirements that refer to thedegreethatthe system is capable of providing dataatagiven point of time under theg iven conditions. Authenticityrefers to thecapabilityofasystem to preciselydetermine theoriginofdata.
Them ostp rominent requirements by the number of sourcesi dentifiedf or this categorya re the implementation of audit trails and logs,t he signatureo fd ata, the authentication and identification of allthe involved actors, an authorization and access control, andthe demand forthe control of datab ypatients. Ther equirements with regard to datas ecuritya re shown in Ta bles 4-8.
3.2P rivacy andDataProtection
Datap rotection combines differentr equirements with regard to the protection of personal datafrommisusebythirdparties. As datap rotection is, in many cases, strongly related to datas ecurity, many requiremtentsa re already coveredb yd ata security.Therefore,the dataprotection categoryo nlyc ontains 44 requirements.Anotherr easonf or the smalln umbero f requirements mayb et he fact that these requirements areo ften dependent on national legislation. Ta ble9provides an overview of selected privacyrequirements.
Portability,Performance/ Efficiency,Maintainability, andReliability
Portabilitycontains requirements that refer to the abilityofasystem to be transferredto ad ifferente nvironment.I nt otal, eight requirements were identifiedfor thisgroup (seea lso Ta ble1 0). Performance/efficiencyd escribes the abilityo fasystem to achieve an adequate performancewiththe givenresources. Fifteenrequirementswere identified, whereass ix requirements are shown in Ta ble1 1. Maintainability describesthe degree that asystemorparts of a system canbec hanged subsequently. This category contains 29 requirements andi s described in Ta ble1 2. Ta ble1 3c ontains requirements with regard to reliability (total of 69 requirements), whichisdefined as the abilityofasystem to provide acertain performanceu nder givenp reconditions over acertain time.
As these four categories/groups areofa universaln ature, there aren ot manyr equirements that could be identifiedf rom EHR-specific publicationsb elonging to these four categories. In addition,t he identifiedr equirementsa re universala nd not specific to EHRsystems.
Usability
Usabilityisunderstood according to theISO 9241 as theeffectiveness, efficiency and satisfactionw ithw hichs pecified users achieve specified goals in particular environments. In total,1 46 requirements were identified that could be assignedt ot he usabilityc ategory. Although onehas to notethatthe majority of therequirements identified here are assignedtomorethanone category.This is because them ajority of ther equirements oftenhaveaninfluenceonthe usabilityofa system. Strictly speaking aboutusability, the number of requirements identified is lower. It should alsob en oted that some of the requirements presented in this categoryare not mutually exclusive.
Most importantr equirementsw ithr egard to the number of sourcesare that the Thesystem should be protected from technical break down. [ 92, 103] -N Thesystem should enabletorestore application data from a backup.
-Y system should be user-friendly, accessible forall kindsofusers, easy to useand understand and that information is understandable fort he intendeda udience.T hese requirements and others thatw eres tated by more than ones ource arel isted in Ta ble14.
Content
In total,209 requirements were assigned to the contentc ategory, whichc ontains elements that statet he generalo rs pecific requirements with regard to content(data and information)ofasystem.Similar to the usabilityc ategory, the majorityo ft he requirements area ssigned to severalo ther categories althoughmorethanone-thirdof the requirements aresolely assigned to the contentcategory. Therequirementsoft he contentc ategorya re alsos tronglyi nfluenced by the requirements from the domain of medicali nformation/data on the Internet. Requirements that were mentioned the mosti nclude that the dataf ormat/structure is standardizeda nd that information offered is complete and comprehensive, accurate/unambiguous andi sl inkedt o other relevantsources. See Ta ble15for a list of selected requirements.
Interoperability
In the contexto ft his manuscript, interoperabilityi sb asicallyu nderstood as the abilityo fasystem to interact with oneo r more other systems. What was observed during the analysis of the source documentsi st he fact that interoperability requirements areo ften stated fors pecific purposes, in as pecificc ontext, and often related to specific functionalities. As the presentstudy aims at describingthe universalrequirementsrelated to EHRs and does not focuso nt he specific functionso fa n EHR, Ta ble16onlyprovides an overview of the standards that were mentioned in the source documents. It would alson ot be feasiblet op rovide the whole contextf or the interoperability requirements observed and, therefore, the authors decidedt on ot statethe requirements.
GlobalRequirements
Duetothe highlevel of abstraction of many observedr equirements, it was oftend ifficult to make adistinction between the assignmentofrequirementstoaspecificcategory, e.g. datasecurityortothe category of global requirements.F or example,t he requirementthatthe system should be secure belongs to the categoryd ata security in consideration of itsc ontent buti sa lso relevantf or the categoryg lobal requirementsasitmakes astatementonthe global characteristic of the system.Therefore,only one-thirdo ft he requirements in this Data shouldbecollected in space closetothe original source of data as soon as data is available.
Thesystem should offer thepossibilitytopresent content in different ways.
Data entry should supportfree text.
Theinterfaceshould be user friendly.
Thesystem should help userstoavoid errors.
Theuser interface shouldbeconsistent (including high level consistency).
Thesystem should offer data entry templates for clinicaldata.
Dataentry templates shouldbecustomizable. category exclusivelyb elongt oi t. The selected global requirements arel isted in Ta ble17.
GeneralFunctionalities
The generalfunctionalities category is defined as the abilityo fasystem to provide functionsthatserve as supportfor contextspecific functions. In total,3 76 requirementswerecollected regardingthese functions. Ta ble1 8p rovides al ist of these requirements. Metainformation shouldbeavailablefor data [83, 102] including when care took place [38, 59] , theclinical setting [59] and thequalification of theauthor [38, 54, [83] [84] . [38, 54, 59, [83] [84] 102 Information offered should be authorized /accredited.
Data that is expiredshould be removed.
Thesystem should set minimal data setstandards.
Each data elementshould preciselyand consistently be defined.
Thesystem should offer thepossibilitytomap objects in information to concepts (e.g.aterminology).
Information offered should be adequate for theintended audience.
Thesystem should offer thepossibilitytotransformdatatoother formats.
There shouldbethe possibilitytoassign adegree of importance to adocument.
Thesystem should be able to dealwithmultiple formats.
Thesystem should offer thepossibilitytocomment an information/document by an authorized user Patient-entereddatashould be distinguishablefromother data.
Each version of adocument should uniquely and persistentlybeidentified.
Eachrecord hasadateofcreation.
[ 
Discussion
In order to guarantee ahighlevel of quality with regard to the functionsoffered and the processes supportedb yE HRs,i ts eems necessarytodefinearigidset of functional and non-functional requirements.T hese requirements should be primarily basedon asoundanalysis of requirements imposed by potentialusers, processes,and functions to be supporteda nd of basicp arameters such as the organizational embedding or regulatoryissues. Althought his fundamental claimh as beent rues ince the dawn of EHRs and is certainlynot limitedtoEHRs,ithas gained speciali mportance recently as more and more of the concepts thatweredeveloped in ascientific environmentatfirst as prototypesetc.are transferredintoliveworking environments,suchashospitals or medical practices.
Summary of theResults
In total,1 191 uniquer equirementsw ere discovered in thisstudy and were assigned to 59 categories and sub-categories. The number of requirements assigned to each category and the relativep ercentagew ith regard to allthe category entries arelisted in Ta ble19.
Thec ategories that have the most requirements assigned areg lobal requirements, functions, and data security.O bviouslyn on-functional categories such as portability, performance, or maintainabilityhave only afew requirements assigned.
4.2R eview -Boundaries and Focus
So far, severale fforts have beenm adet o developg uidelines,standards,and quality certificationsthatare directed towards the standardization of attributest hata re related to EHRs. In general, these approaches differ in termsofthe type of problemthat theya ddress and with regard to the content/requirementsthattheyimpose.What is commontomanyofthemisthattheyare basedo nt he analysis of experiencesf rom e.g. projects and/ort he interrogation of professionals/experts.There areprominent examplessuchasthe IHE(Integratingthe Healthcare Enterprise) [136] , whichdevelopsi ntegration profiles fors pecificu se cases to foster information exchangeb etweend ifferenth ealthcare providers. The developmento ft hese profiles is mainly basedo nac ontinuous process including expertsdefiningprofiles and feedbackfrom industry in order to improvet he existing profiles. Thes amei st ruef or the quality certification offered by CCHIT [137] in the US andE uroRec [138] in Europe.T he requirements contained in these EHRspecific quality certificationsare predominantly taken from the experience reportsof similar projects,b est practice,s tandards, and from extensiveexpertinterrogationsor publiccomments.
What hasnot beendonesofar -tothe knowledgeofthe authors -isacomprehensive and structured analysis of the available scientific literature with regard to the quality requirements of EHRs as hasbeen conductedbythis study.
As hasalready beenstated in Chapter 1.2 "Objectivesand Definitions",the main aim of the studyistodetermine the non-functional requirements.F unctional requirementsa re only coveredt ot he extent that these requirements refer to the general, supportive functionso fa nE HR system (e.g. auditfunctions, printfunctions, login, etc.). Othercomparable papersoften focus solelyo nt he functional aspectso fE HRs. Theyprimarily definethe requirements for certainpotential EHRfunctions(e.g. medication listso rd rugi nteraction alerts) or functional domainss ucha se Medication. Theminorityofthese papersaddresses the non-functional requirements of EHRs in a structured and comprehensiveway.
ReviewLimitations
Theq uality requirements were acquired through aq ualitativec ontent analysis on the available literature,whichwas collected through ac omprehensivea nd structured searchofonline literature databases, journals,and by usinggeneral-purpose search engines. Althought he analysis was conducted by twoc odersand allthe involved processes were standardizedand defined, a qualitativeapproach always involves some subjectivity.The selection of literature,respectively the selection of the correspondingk eywordsand ex-/inclusioncriteriao f literature and, therefore,the quality -t he validity and completeness -o ft he results finally depend on the people involved. Apartf romt he thoroughp lanning of the study, we triedtotackle thisproblem in twod ifferentw ays. First,w ea pplied the techniqueo fd ata triangulation,involving dataf romd ifferents ources/domainsi n order to achieve ahigherdiversification of our source documentsa nd, secondly,w e triedtoconfirmand enrich the results from the literature analysis by conducting interviews with selected experts. Both means were directed towards increasingthe completeness and validity of our results.
Thequality of EHRs is dependent on a holistic view of quality.The currentstudy and itsr esultsa re focusedo nn on-functional, and only partlyo nf unctional, requirements.I no rder to achieve such a holistic view of quality,itwould be necessary to align the current results with the results from other studies and papersthat focusedonthe functional requirements for EHRs.
Thelimited availabilityofstandards and their highc osth as alsoi nfluencedt he results of the current analysis as the number of standards used fort he review wasr estricted to freelyavailable and major EHR standards whichw erea vailable to the authors. This is duetothe fact that standardization organizationsw eren ot willingt o offer standards withoutc harge and that there were not sufficientfunds forthe purchaseofthe standards concerned.
With regard to the expert interviewsi t hastobeacknowledged that the number of expertsi nterviewed fore achd omainw as not evenly spreadw hichm ay have influenced the results from the expert interviews.
Potential Benefits and Use of theResults
Ther equirementsc ollected by thiss tudy make an important contribution to the establishment of ac omprehensivev iew on the quality of EHRs by raisinga wareness especiallyf or the non-functional requirementsofEHR systems. Thes tudy contributest ot he existing collectionsofrequirementsbyadding new or confirming existingrequirementsfroma scientific perspective.The currentstudy isto the knowledge of the authors -the first comprehensiveand EHR-specific approach to the collection of quality requirements that arestated in scientific publications. In addition,the collection of non-functional requirements was, up to now, extensively neglected.
Another potentialf ield of usef or the requirements is the quality certification of EHRs. This would obviouslyrequire the selection of the relevantrequirementsand a furtherevaluation with regard to tangible problems.EuroRec is workingtowards the establishment of an EHRq uality certification and proves itself to be the de-facto European quality certification bodyf or EHRs. EuroReci s/was involved in several European projects that ared edicatedt o quality certification such as Q-Rec [138] , EHR-QTN [139] , and HITCH [140] . The authorsa re,t herefore,i nc losec ollaboration with EuroRect oi ncorporate the findingso ft his study into the furtherd evelopmentofthe EuroRecapproach.
In order to usethe results forthe development of high-quality EHRs therequirementsmay function as abasic indicatorof potentialp roblemso rf ields of problems that have to be consideredb efore, during and afterthe developmentofa nEHR. Althoughthe requirements cannot directly be applied to aspecificEHR project, without selection and furthers pecification of the requirements.Adescription of howt he requirements can be applied to an EHRor parts of an EHRcan be found in [141] .
Conclusion
High-quality EHRsystems areaprerequisitet om eeting the various demands and promises that areexpectedfromthe implementation of the conceptofanEHR andto avoid or at leastm inimizea ny potential problems.S uchh igh-quality systemsi nvolve-a mong othert hings-k nowledge aboutthe currentand future requirements. The repositoryo fr equirementst hatw as developedinthe present studyprovides an opportunity forall actors whoare involved in the conceptual designo rt he development of EHRsystems to access aprovenset of requirements in order to be used as a starting pointfor furtherrefinementorasa basisfor the developmentofspecificsetsof requirements.
In generalitisimportantfor the future developmento fE HRs that they areb ased on aprovenand rigidset of quality requirementsw hichd ealw ithE HRs as aw hole, including functional as well as non-functional requirements.
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